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kicked, and draggcdvlnto a dark side down in the great flmhofdear verinilliun beautiful place ! Music, light, color, ^ window-pa 
room for dead. The|' when loo latej far away at the other end of the been- and fragrance I He atood b wildercd. | .
the law stepped in,> the place wae1 tiens «treat, lighting a thousand soft Then suddenly he felt himself softly awake yet?" inquired the mqutai- 
cleared, and the undheorered woman, j and glimmering fires along the stately pushed and heard a low, menacing ■ t!v(1 pawmier. with a emrar lau.-h. 
drunk and battered with the coming dwelling as it sank. Everywhere were : voice bid hiu, quit the. p’ac •, and bo. The conductor looked around and 
of the dawn, yiddPd/littfeTmi to the flowers and eiquisitly dressa}, children, looked up at the stately, tri»rous usher „h„dd< red, as with a husky voice lie 
world, and’her own debauched spirit: lovely girls sitting by richly apparelled and shrank out of tho gri-at-diiorwny r,.,.|ica simply, “Yes." 
to the mystery of death. Of such ! men and women in costly chairs upon into tho shadows again. | And then the inquisitive passen-er
stuff are some realities ! Out of such ! the porches, with rings flashing, bright j Then the music fell away into silence, became garrulous and familiar, 11“ 
elcmcnta was fashioned little Tim ! | rugs beneath their feet, and a back- and odors delicate and faint, and j fat down beside the conductor and

It seems well-nigh a pity, into what, ground of tinted glass and splendid sounds subdued and restful Boated out him in the ribs as he lightly
shadow soever the mother bad gone, furnishings. j into tho splendid, doorway past the j Fa|d . oAb, I .see. Going to set mar-
tbat he had not followed her. But he j A light that was alien to the face of j child. Then a voice came with odors rioq and ^uit the road. Going to
lived; a drunken negress saved him ! little Tim slowly began to illumine his ; —deep, even, mellow, and handled rrv a fanner’s daughter. Worth 
from death to a sadder fate. Into a pinched and pallid features ; then lie , like music. The minister was praying, ,?"
a nest of evil even more hateful men 1 wavered and went back ; then that but prayer to little Tun was some- j oRhe’s worth a thousand to mo."
than that wherein he saw his first look of strange delight can e into his j thing all unknown. Like words that j ]?urt|l(lr remarks in a similar vein
glimmering, doubtful dawn, she carried j eyes again, and ho hurried on as if he . wore flowers it drifted by him, a long. make. but the enn-
him, and "all his earlier years were were entering the borders of Bara- train of soft melodious clauses. He ' doctor deigned no r. plies. Suddenly 
passed in gathering rags and bones, in I dise. | could net understand it, but he b it I ,ho wbistle of the locomotive gave a
stealing, and being kicked and cuffed j Glittering carriages were rolling soft-, its beauty. The thread of humility | ]ow mnan, the conductor stuck
and beaten. Somehow his spine was'ly along the smooth pavement, and running through it, the tender plead- h;â yles st;\l closer 'to the window, 
weakened ; I know not if from that hundreds of women and children, clad ing, the pathos, and gentle adoration i 't0 f„B(on pis gaze upon some
first dreadful hour, or blows given af- ! in satin and velvet and flower-like | sent a great wave of loneliness across j • „ tll0 darkness, and then fell
.erward by those who used him much fabrics, drifted with mingling bus: him; a kind of clear, thick darkness, ' l|apk in F(,,t a 0ry of despair 
as one might the boot’s toe to drive along the avenue. The child forgot | an isolation that was plain, crushing npnn,)lis lip„
into and loosen garbage with. One his rage, and bare feet, and crooked medium like heavy enveloping iron. The passengers gathered round him
could not easily have told how old ho ' spine ; the look of delight began to Ah, how widely he was isolated from in(|„;r0 t,ho nature of the trimblo.
waB if the number of his years were ! deepen in his eyes ; then he saw that every heart and every good I dii wbvn the hrakeman n«(isted his chief
cidh’tor twelve, so cowed and deformed'some started at him, that others scowl- could not comprehend why, bnfTiis 
a spirit looked out of his blighted face, j 0d and pressed back their costly cloth condition crushed in upon him like d. - ^

And when in bitter sorrow The yellow and green and putrid pools i„g to let him pass, and the light died «ending death, until qua,ling and I ^ |h(.
He looked into the night. and gutters seemed settled in bis skin, out of his face, and he shrank from moaning lie sink beneath it am . , thgirmi roadway, and in his rye

Behold, the earth shone brightly, leaving it a pallid olive, and his blue side to side and turned into a little ed in the shadow on bis bare knees Iook if tparlws eriuf.
A^'the^mi—'îo cheer him eye. had a cringing, frightened, furtive park and hid. with his face aguimt tho: coldI walof, „P(|nr „„id the brakem.n.

And bring him peace: “Although $ It smelled as sweet as heaven there , the Esther s bous , hit wi pt i . ? up„n bis r, turn ; “it’s a had night, for
Your sins may be as scarlet, Awav at one side of the roaring city, auu.nv the blossoms, and he lay quite gled. Suddenly a great peal of music ^ Fmr W0„kH llis n„k girl had

Yet bliall be white as snow hovd at thu .Ivor's ltiU on the soft grass with his poor swept up- voices and organ-chords;,n ' Ny,t after „igbt he was at

edge was where the first years went heart fluttering. Up above him he a lifting, joyous 110 L “ 1 ’[her bed, but then she got hotter and
over’ him merciless, crushing, slow- could sec the deep, serene summer as if God’s voice bad called him, up- ^ mm0 ba(.k t0 ti nio. He ar-
moviug in their passage. OJ^m he ,k_V| hung hero and there with filmy ing in at the doorway and stem Mrs1"- wj,h his wife that if all was
turned" sick when digging in the slim- l00ps of luce that seemed to burn with ing and wavering in the lig it. » y w(Jff w;th the litt’c one slic’d display a
mering slime, and all his base sur- pink and crimson from the far-off sun- a moment lie stood there, , while wit i a ,amp r;ght in the window of

. . r , r0undin"8 swam before hiu ; by times BCt, It secmcd‘'to him lie . had never thirst for comfort, quivering o e sav- ^ e;ck.r00ui. The bovs all knew it,
He bad been born in a shamefu f, Jcd in hig loatIling aud weak" noticed it before ; that his hungry eyes ed ;. then that mmkjJ „nd every night we all looked for the

a" ness and was burned back to life again had always been peering into ditches again befi re him, ana l o us ici s ng |y ( n]ul„rt ns r|v Ham him-
with ficrv liquor The negress held and holes and filth, or blind with tears, white band grasped and led hm. tin b>. the side of the track
rL poor We a’ in a vice, and her home How calm and sweet it was here where entrance. Thee thi! Mlty p,-„c ^ ^

place of cursing, of theft, of the rich dwelt ! muttered something, pus i 1 " 1 1-tticrn was no light in tho window for
fighting, of drunkenness. The child, lie could hear voices here and there little and turned away, and rag^d ^ „ 

like a weak worm under foot, used from vine-wound porches fronting on Jim, lame, am a
often to fight for his life, only to be the little park, aud one, limpid and right aud feeling, trippi . am P ®^.
the hardi r cursed. Oh I it was piti- engaging, was saying near by, “Oh, I headlong down the fi g
full Yet here were thousands no shall go to Hr Easman’s church. Do steps, glance rom tie
better dff than he ; some worse ; and you not think his delivery b autiful I wit i a pain, re e 1 1 progress lias boon made during the past
there beyond in the beautiful city were It rests me just to look at him ; be is an“ lay 1‘‘J ’ , Cut ,h . c),iul season ; and also that tho surplus is

other thousands, clothed silkcnly, fed ,o handsome, tool” . ,. -Wo thank thee O l»rgt>r this year than for manv years
richly, and bearing no heavier burden “Yes,” said a silvery, affected voice dit no icoi . itn-al- P’rt- A Inrire amount has born sp-nt
than time and, perhaps, too much hap- i„ reply, “and he is »o gentle. He is Lor , »» j“u « ^ M1 aw I the c ation of n-w buildings of one
nines» I Down into which region were quite unreasonable about Ins salary ed, y “ n,0 «ii k-1 kind and another, and capital has
T mournful eye- of the pitying thougb, they say ; wil, accept but sev. flowed freely into ontorpri.., that

Christ turned most often, think you ? cn thousand ! Its too bad, has so mu-ic came promise fair returns, all . ff-rts tending

tamù WsTvtsn w*w, * thm WO. HewreSwesM w*sanfta WwWM
7.2 “I. a» ..a. i.».., ...... w-" -v—................................« "-<■

life, gave him one fatal glimpse of between him and the peaceful azure o seitnee and rev, lation, linked |
„d grateful light, then shut him beven^dho sprang^ mn. ran, W .....] .....fl fine

"years old then, yet, from 4n„. Bntcre the ofllcei-s fat , aw could ^

"The“venue seemed fairer than on uneushioned granite, gave no heed, 

the first, and Was alive with beautiful The pastor’s sermon melted into si- 
humanity flowing on toward the U-nce, the glintng organ-pipes throbbid 

ehurches Down this with a little and trembled w.riv their freigh o un 
thread of bl-od trickling from among ody, wave after wave of blent hai nni -
his matted curls, he ran like g, hunte d ions voices floated out upon he bu J 
human animal, and coming to a larger ant, billowing mi d, uu, f 1 I ’ ^
park hid himself again, aud lay there benediction tell, and out ot the .rolling 
sobbing while the shadows began to ont mice rustled the throng with 

b aud the smiles and salutations, flash ol J-w, L
and happy Inuglt-

Stlttt 10Otttg,directory “Looking to foo if your girl i«The Acadian.
Business Firms of
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coy si her a Tioy.turn AY ut tho Offlte 
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TERMS!

PubllBlioü ou 
WOLFVILLE, If he were dead, the fiiend that now 

hairinly and unkind, 
uld you not nut aside the 

And say you had bfeen wen 
That you were wrong as well a* he,

And smooth it over when too late 
To bring to him the peace he craved— 

The simple boon you thought too great?

You treat so
grudge, 
k and blind,

Wo$1.00 Per Annum.
(w auYapci.)

CbilBS of five in advance $4 OO I
t i Advertising at ten cents per line j 

fnrevery insertion, unless by special ar- T>0BDEtt, C. H.-Boots and Shoes, 
,r„zemhnt for stamp"* "ot'c7- I “Hats and.Caps, and Gents’ Furnish-
'7a,«for standing advertisements will . Gooj8,
k mlde ‘"‘"Jrtnn iMrientitovertlsing nORDEN, CHARLES H.-f^mages 
♦"■'Ü by seme responsible t>and Sleighs Bufit, Repaired, and Painte
“rty^iortc its insertion. ed
n, acadiss Job UarAnrassT is eon- T>Igjq0p) B. G.- Painter, and dealer 

«anllv receiving new type and mater ah Din paihts end Painter’s Suppll
B.BHOP, JOHESON H-Wholesale

from », paH. ’in, Flour
ftinTqa|ty, barreled or hy the ear 

.me ot^tbr party writing for ttie Acoatsa or vessel load. 10
sraa’cssSTKitt B;rua,-r,"”“

cssa.*s«s=S’
Editors ft Proprietors,

Wolfvllle , N 8.

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we cAn safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

O, friend, treat not lese kindly now 
The near and living than the dead ! 

When hearts are cold they will npt need 
The words for which they sorely bled ; 

Be patient with the erring one ;
Chide not his fault— help him instead ; 

Wait not to love him and forgive 
dead.Till aid is vain, aud he is

WHITE AH SHOW,

From morning until evening 
He sought for peace aud rest— 

Rest for a weary spirit,
Peace for a troubled breast ;

But vain was all his seeking 
From dawn till set of sun ;

His «sins lay heavy on him,
And comfort there was none.

Newsy

TvAVISON, J. B.—Justice of the Pence, 
LtConveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.

TVAVISON
Legal Decisions. Lffishers,

1 Any peren who takes a paper reg- pjpjioKE, G. H.-Insurance Agent. 
„|„1, final the l'oat Ofttrc-wlielhcr dir- Urgent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
«ted to M» name or another's or whether Aœljdat;0II 0f New York.

h. ml...riled or no.-i. responsible p P_M.nufactnrer of

'JBoots and Shoes.
TTERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
■LA Jeweller.
fTIGGINS, W. J - General 
■Li er. Coal always on hand.
TZELIjEY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 
JA-Maker. All oideis in hie line faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

Then, in the gathering twilight,
He knelt him down in prayer,

And the stars shone in upon him, 
And smiled upon him there ;

And while he told his Father 
Of sin as black as night,

The pure white snow tell softly 
And hid the earth from sight.

BROS,—Printers and Pub-

to r:8' and 1 -d him into the bngtmen 
Tim conductor’s faca was as white 

pnow-bnnks which fringed 
v as a

for the iwymrtit.

j If s person orders his paper discon-

the office or not.

, Thu courts l.ave decided that refus- 
tflke newspapers and periodicals

Hattie Post Office or removing and wr ARSHAi L, W. J.-Practicnl Watch 
Wring them uncalled for is pruno facte Rl Maker. Watches, Clocks and Sewing 
evident of intentional fraud. Machines cleaned and repaired with dur

ability and dispatch. 9

Coal Deal-

Inlftcstinn Storg.

Little Tim.A.—Boot and Shoe Mak-MCINTYREPORT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 

Omc* Houas, 7 a m 
sr« maf’p 

For Hall—

Express west close at 10.3.r>
Express east close ut r> 20 p. m.
Kent ville. clw<’ at 7 H'» p m.

Oho. V. Rand, Post Master.

Math
r.p nsfollewH ;
lifax and Wivdsor close at 7 ft

TO 9 P M. Cahinet Maker andMURPHY, J. L.— 
-’1 Repairer. place, anil heir to unkiuduess 

days. There were few other legacies, 
but many gifts were thrust upon him 
—sneers, snarls, neglect, and severance 
from the luckier born—and these seem
ed fatal. It may be through a law and 
love insoluahlc, to us it proved not so, 
that to the Great Father's heart tho 
stains, and wrongs, and sorrows thrust 
upon tlie boy, as to an earthly parent’s, 
made but the dearer ; but measured in 
the cold, hard, human way, his late 

sorrowful indeed.
The region where lie first took up 

tiic burthen was a low one, a sunken, 
ti c foul and squalid

FÏS'ffit .Maii’Wr™
Harms». Opposite People’s Bank. 
DBAT, R. -Fine Groceries, Crockery, 
r Glassware, and Fancy (loede. 
DEDDEN, a. C, £0—Dealers in 
Itpianoa, Organs, and Sewing Machines. 
BOCK WELL & CO.—Book - sellers, 

Stationers, Picture Framers, and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.

few miles—and to-niyht

<1iu9a<1inn Progross.PEOPLE’S RANK OF HALIFAX.

Closed on

A. d*W. Hakbb, Agent.

Open from 9 ft m. to 2 p. ni. 
fiaturdfly at 12, noon. Having taken stock, tho c:tien and 

towns over the border find that, great.

Sleighs. Painting and Repaning a 
cialty.

(Iiureliea.
"pRHRttYTEtHAN CHURCH-Rev. n
u fleas, Pastor---- Mervlie every r-al,l*lh
.tanep. m. Kat halh Sch«i! at 11 a. m. 
Prayer Meeting on Wednesday at ? 3t pm. O. V.—Drugs, and Fancy

noisofflu quarter, 
aecri
. day of flat, low ikicN, and flubbing, 
quarrelsome winds, that ended by a 
w< t fog driving ip upon the great city 
and settling upon the filtby quarter 

, , like a de ath-cloth, bud filled the vile
rorWnwt neighborhood with unusual gloom. 

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur- Bpir;t ofinsamty, the promptingn
nishings. of crime and abandon, always exhaled

iSESSSS FBSEmE ;
V m Vrnvcr Meetings on Tnenday at 7 30 
p m ami Thursday at 7 30 p m. Sconi't.’

WALLACE, G. H.—Wholesale and 
” Retail Grocer.

tion of many Had conditions.

towards the exonnsion of the material 
intrcstHofthc. Dominion. 1 People—

J. M.—Barber and Tobac-

METHODIST CHURCH—Rev^ T.^ A.

Rchool
Wilson. Pastor—Hervlcee every ha 
11 00» m and 7 00 v m. Sablmth

Prayer Meeting on Thursday
blocks of nlort’H ; move out. of old

houses into new abodes < rented with 
their own money ; trrnnt large Imnusep 
f,,r the construction of new nntl ext, -n- 
niun of old railways ; a «ht mnnufno- 
turiwr enterprise» with treni rous loans ; 
establinh new linen of mnnnfiicture ; 
increase their deposits in the govern
ment savings hank ; approve of the 
exp nditure of lar-jo sums of money in 
public works, such ns parlement build
ings, customs and po»t nffio *s ; orgnn- 
issv themselves into hanldrg and other

et fl 30 a m. 
at 7 30 () m.

St. JOHN’S CHURCH, (F-plifopll).
S.ni.;e« m-xl Sunday morning at 1 *■ 
lag at 7. Mr .1. W. Fnlli rtoD, of K'ng « 
College, is Curate. *

sweet a 
out in darkness.

by such diseased, uuhsppy surround- He was ten mnther’s cate
iugs.se, mod to increase and multiply lameness and b » fosterer a cate 
wdb onnressivc darkness. In at the like care, the cl,.Id had never been 
doorways of the low, balf-Kt saloons beyond bis fostering quarter, save m 
the steaming, pitiable populace jostled back allies when ^henng gaibage at 
and crowded; from the thick, throat- the m,sty hour o dawn, or when ca 
clogging medium that filled the reck- tied or dragged th.ther at night upon 
ing sl^pery street,, to the tongue- acme thievtng errand by the negnas 

Iding, brain-maddening potions of 
the bar; from distempered elements

rT7“o~-, •* • d.,

place of shame, villainous music an i and foil of pain. Then dizzy time he crept assay and name into the
dancing, were negroes, 1 oles Italians, br01SUc came’away ; dizzy from broad avenue again, going he knew 
and men and women, drunk and mined, and ey g b^.causc he waB „ol «hither. A huge chuich wa-jurt
from Heaven know, what other qua - ^’^^'^L.tted hole on beyond him, radiant with light and,
ter uf the compass. What animal- leaving > 00|o,ed glass, and he drew hack will,
ism, What faces l What swallow,ng fear. But a. that a great wave of

°f fire 1 .. Lwl fafliw about him, the vtuomouB music went mellowing up tluou^h al
By midnight the backroom was a “ d^£ had ^«d and beaten the glowing strnetnre, and the child's

mumbling whirlpool of dclmous fee1- er . h^r „mlkun, ,I,ambling hut! breath «topped and his grimy Hands
ing; heat, sweat, rags, music, liquor, h , ^ kll0Wn„,Bcl By came together with a chuckle. He
profanity, tho beat and shuflfie of tb .' winter and auuimer, hud never heard other uiuaie than tho
cries, tho maudhul laughter. Look at d y X b ^ ^ hi, M> hie banjo, and drunken, ribald song,
tho road, along winch these lives ha it „ou whoSlccp on at long intervals the far-away playing
come I thro ads running from under home , . ’f;„„rant aud lined „X a baud, aud the soft thuqder uf this,
this lecherous roof to every quarter of down in chamber fl gr0 a„ tbc )evel, roll, and swell, and weltirg criek, t singing at Ins ear
tho globe ! to cradles over the sea, to with rose and g > «as not hero „ fall drew him like a turning world. trickling down in the cold wall upo, 
mother-bosoma north and south, east but soured with starved j Clinging, but palpitant, he crept his piteous fa*, .1 the very rocks

. ! »"d "e*‘1 - „ ’"1 'T m'ving inTo her flesh into the shadows by' the wide arching shed tears for their dead.
Money to Loan ! Did God, seeing it all grieve that ra‘ned-™0^eMon6? entrance and listened. A a,ream of

---------- to hand life had been made a thing so capable „oroa. the ÏVld ot Le ,atincd, »„d pri.mie
Tl,e subsctilier ”°”rrea, e„tote of ill? or was the fault, aomehow, an- F” 1 t,m® and gating tlrf^i >.1er tire showering light, were pans- Aw the train up d along in the night 

for inveatment^n firste ciety’s? . lllcv ' ™ L ™ tote ta polluted de/ia, as l ing in, but he could liardly aee them, with drowsy passenger, outstretched
security. °°od JJT' IJU. At three o'clock in the morning they h.s tear, mto its p oL0n it his blood was throbbing so. Suddenly upon the seats, the conductor was ub
Ht"d began to fight. In many tbo chord, i a awert melody ; a wave Of ......... 1 frequently peering out of the

W°y '? SIDNEY cLwLEY. Cf sensation sccunid eaten too raw for orlittl, heart ilmmun voinea, strong, amooth, h.nnon- frosty window into the darkle
tf E. -SIDNEY__________fonb,, pleasure. Then rente enew.a touched tbew.^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ Bw,lled and B.„k under the The night was black and nothing con'd

———"j-_M JL SlelKhS struck down, and the reeling, hall was uot „ i,m„ came into a boau-luudulaling organ flood uiid eliurgrd be seen hut a sheen id snow over the 
Carriag blind concourse seemed suddenly full away, am c d m weenthe air with sympathy .hudowy landa-iape, and yet the cun- bet Qgi tain tic g hearts take courage,

"“V«s.a■ • ;*£. »: zs, "5r— srs,1 t~ts sslîvlïîstcstsst***8”SSA-b. L’JJ. «I *' - .Ua.r... .... — —1 »*"*■

Wolfvllle, N. 9. “ '

WIISON. JAS.—Harness Makca, la 
W ,,ill WoKvffle where he is prepared 

to fill all orders in his line of buainesu.
Owing to the hurry in getting up tliia 

Directory, no doubt some names have 
been left off. Name» so omitted will be 
added from time to time. Persons wish
ing their names placed on the above list 
will please call.

St FflANClfl (R. O )—Rev T M Tlaljr,
P. P_Mas" 11 00 a m the last Sunday of
e*ch month.

M annule.

St. r,F.OROF.'K 1,01)0E,A. F A A M., 
meets at their Hall on the second Friday 
of fBi.h month

evil friends.
They were numb with liquor that 

when he left this midnight
CARDS.

ill 7} o’clock p. ro.
J. B. Davison, Bocretary financial inst’t'ifions, tluH adding to 

tho banking capital of the country ; 
further the on use of education by Nub- 
Korihing liberally t >'vards the erection 
of universities and collegia ; \frito fir 
by-laws defligned to lnrir<‘ly iner'*ftse tho 
facilities for common school education ; 
transform high schools into collegiate 
institutes ; build costly church edi- 
fiocs ; develop iron, coal and copper 
mines, and do a hundred and one other 
tilings unless they are compnrativi ly 
“well-fixed,” contented with their con
dition and snt'sflvd that the outlook is

gather and huddle and 6 
clear stars swarmed into8. W. BOGGS, M. D, C. M. roup,

- thu voiceless and eye, soft speech 
ter ; but tlio little rag-heap in the 
shadow made no sign.

The doorway to the Fatlnr’s house 
lost d ; slot p lapped the pastor aud 

in its dream-engendering 
tin. wall above

OddlVUowB.
Graduate of McGill Univernty, Thou in a little

"ORPREVS" I.OVOE, I O O F, meets 
la Cddfell,,»». Hall, on Tuesday of each pHYSICIAN A 8URCEON,
week, at 8 o’clock p. m. Hamilton’s Corner, Canard, Cornwallis.

hie ucople 
fléecl ; duw gather, d 
the fallen child-, and crickets in thu 
grass-fringe round thu flag-stoinis rasp
ed tho silence

The in on rode slowly over, tho stars 
to take it in their silver net but 

lost it to the dawn ; tho east took fire

Trinperanre."

WOLFVILLE mVTHlON B of T meets 
every Monday evening In their Hall, 
Wliter's lllock, at 8.00 o’eloi k.

ACADIA LODUE, I. O. Q. T. meets 
**erjr Saturday evening in Music Hall at
7.00 o'clock.

JOHN W. WALLACE,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
notary, conveyancer, etc

Also General Agent for Fib* «lid

Lira Insurance.
WOLFVILLE N. S

strove

good Our neighbors arc engaged in 
all this work. They have gone into 

with the belief

with morning.
But little Tim slept on. 

was there, no
J. WESTON 

Mèrchant Tailor,
WOLFVILLE,N. 8

No friend 
wçid of pity ; only a 

and the dew
Our Job Room it heartily and 

that it will pay in more resp et* than 
Had the small group ofgrum-Ifl SUPPLIED WITH

biers aud-poNhimii-ts that the Dominion 
in alUictvd with, denominated the ae-

%
the latest styles of type

JOB PRINTING
—Of—

Every Ikeserlptlon

tions of the rest of the community^ 
tin re would have been no pvugmts to 
rvoord—no awakening to u new life or 
to the possibilités within the. reach*of 
both p oplo and nation. Tho pvNsi- 
oiist osimnt stay tho current of pro- 
grt-ss, and if he will not go forward 
with the rust lie is more to he pitied 
than feared

Wo l.lghl In the Window.

DONE WITH

HEATNE88, CREAMES, AND 

PUNCTUALITY.
American l’ajM'r.

The Acadian will be sent to any 
part of Canada or the United States 
*>r 11.00 in advance. We make no 
extra charge for United States sub 
Hripriona whet owl in «dyahee,
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